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BV I, AT IM Kit Ac f KAHV.Al K.Ute Broken,
tMBthwottoornerPfia are. and Klerenth atreet

BUr UBM llaUdlot.

t AND BTOfJK OK
NOV. WO MKN II AND Ml"r-.b-'

JiVyiPl - HOM. ItllOUAN.. U'JNURPKS

mnoma, rary larg d enBarlor eeotitnaot
in anrraa, mila rla.la. it.ntlnlna khiI

i "" it vgiTnuwH m an..
Hal poettlr. Tama
oelltt LXTlHBhAOLBlRr.Avaia.

UUANORRT BAtK OF RFAf.KflTATR IN Til
'"'V"'" ur wnnnnuTim. w tub diitint iiuiiii mJ
IKXIICvnri AmJVvm flimhltTf.Wff
.i2?te?' dere peaaad by the Supreme Onnrt

nfltaaUHMotarUolamhla. In sanity eaat Ha. ATM,
" ,1J "t " " i"1"-- " f J piurw. . mi!!iii M eoniia soeUon, In Iml of tbepraatWajMHUnpir, Oatohar ll.im. alio oloek

. tr) . a fa m ii t la II it n .,
iwstasABr?.! rf?5a.i-- v
tbaaai tiLw"?,"FM '." wtrrt ofbla. eallad KriMidthtp, hi fume, m jM b"ud
aaaH.Va.1 All JiAlk

Kch f iha a bora tola eoaltle from Ha at
Tkla la la ellnaUd on tarn roads hading ratotb,wnm aa ny MMMinaaa to (nretowa ana

ffa.blrtalnn. ai d la anla ln and a half ml lad ftana
ttOTrrniDwii. in roaq inani in d bm oy uiBotfd of Pnbll Wotka wl I bring Ibla property aaaeb
aaerartoUanrgatowo,

lb a lard la of gned qurUf. and part bf It wood
land, all wall nater--d The laad la auUaMe for
AgTiouliaral purpose, and la ta a vety healthy

Ion.
Terms of sale On ililh eaab, aad Ua balsaee ta

thirty .anal ninthly pafmaata, wltb la or ai lb
rata of tB par eantnrm par aaaaim In m dtf ef aaJa,
wlih ntlif lo Iba aallifaetl n of tba reMfatt,
a ad a Ua rautnad oat Iba propartv aold t r tha par

baaBiaa)r ba P44 la aaah oc apwai atwtlar
tlaalban a afral at aaaaa rata ot iataraafc, A
dapnalior BVwdt ba raqilraj of tba pvrabaaar at
llraaef raJa. Atl anstraoaa an4 ittmM at anal of
parabaaar Plata at tba prapartf will ba atbiUUd

Wi."J,AAAKK'1',u,u"
iiaiukn a jrrr.Man

a vuaao

flBTKTtlAlKOr VAIU4BLK PBOPRRTT(1AP1II1,
III U UN MKH1 tt I RKV r NORTl

Utaaef aaa1 nl traat, datd Jaaaarr i 1W1,
raaordad la Libat iria fallow and bfdtatloaof iba
balda at Um aola aaaarad ibaraby, I will al M

prtaalata. MUAUAY. (Veta
bar 7ilT.klAa'alakp a till hat lmi paraal
atarraaad Itlaaaad balnar la IbaHtvat Waablutja.
V 11 , balac pari at Lota oaa (I) aad aaraauae.
(IT) la aiaaa OW, bctaal0K for raid paru of aald
ota at a la td lot at a. (t aa blrat tlraat
aaat, aavaafj olna (T) faat aoriblroaa ibaaoatbaaat
aoraaraf aald lot aambar a ad raistnc tbaa a
atatb b tad IUi Iba Una - tali Flrat atraat
toapotatta atd lot arabarad !T,ad ibacaairaal a

allar, laid mi t ba torarar kapt pan. In tba
raonnita aaoainaw ot wa aaanoar iwa, ,) aaai aaia
ImIT laaatdagaara, thanaawai Ibroaabtba aaatra
of aaldaJlap T7 fart, lbaa toatb ad faAoa allaa
Krailal irlUi tha Haa f aald In rat atraat, and tbaooa

faat bf ftad with a Una par Hal with iba Ua of
JVonh U atrl t tba baalaaln

Taniuof aalai Una (bird aaabi blaolo altaadtwalaoatua, wtib lotorra a tba rata of tan par
! par aamioitaanrd by nolaa aao daad af Irnat

d aoi. at aoUat at parvbaaar a
Aqat, Q of aala cr not aoaiullad wl h
Jltbl fcnaj8ironiina daj of aaic.tba irntiaar- -

Ubl roaall Ilia(n lo fiuvilf at tu (UK
eaat mi Um "ajll l J ntchiaa.

tau adia unn m y itLia u., Aaaia,

iuiir-wa- ? "5 U -i .

tRtTRTIk!! f4l It OF VA V.J1! "!"'?VFp
ePApwjij.wjArih:AVtfKVp,u
BfMkTtlumMlT Vulc Ojbopoutan
Urvlrtaart tra-- l. baa4' daUa th

Mb !Mabar(lHU.aiMl l.ib Mar, Inftrt, ?!wad. la
Ubraal A ak, faltoa Ut, A, a.- .
foUoa fcl.Aa, of U it fcUaorda vf Wablnton
aoaair.U U.at a wrltaa rag ami of tba
oarad. and nftb tba aath a 14 ail partWa, tba aXdar
r aadlil. aa traaia, aall at pnblia aaUaa lha
hlhaat blddar, la frat af tba on rKtU A V.
Iba 4b day at Uatebar. lf7J, at a'alork. p. m. part
allot R 1 la IL.il ; JlTl aariaxlnatlrllll
aaraaattbadlattiMa of tJ fat WH loebaa fro- -l tb
nnrtbaaat ooraay of Mid lot, ad raanlcg tbanaa anio
PiiMTlnbU aaaan aaiataardly M faotlW ItMbaa,
and ranalaa; bek tha fail daaUi af aald lot ta PI atraa.

xwa propartr u taapvta By a mm aauoioaT
lOBtlaailfriftaAWIfelilMa-NaMl- J faatda
la treat of tba MatmpnillanluMalaai awmbaaaof
H taat by il taat, r tbaraabauia, a B airwot, naarly
oppoalta tba ItUUaaura aad tatomaa railroad daaot.
1 ba eallar nadar tba boaaa la taj faat daap.

ThU prppanr, ao wall ailnataJ.la moat dealrabl a
plaoauf buamaaa, and adara iraat lndaaianui to

i arrma ai i in igqnu mil Ha imuai
iwolra aad aigbta
Dotaa. wltb lataraat

A U aaVTaranolni, alampa and raaordlag at Ik dnr

prnparty, aftar on wk a pnbllo nollaavat lb oral
ooa naa aj( id. npininnf punntHr

A drpoalt of BbW win b rqalrad wbaa tbo propai
lytaanld. WM H WtHinWAHO.Trnataa.

7 la W Hst
Boalbwaal ooraor al Pan a. av. and Kliatb atraat,

Biar uon uaiianx.
TRUflTRR't SAI K OF VAl UABI K PROFRRTT

Hy vidua of a daad of tnat, daud OoloKar I A 1
aaddalyraeordadlo LI bar K U K, No. Ift, fall

1M Aa .ofihaUnd taoordi for Waahlactoa aaonir.
la aald IH.trte, and by 01 tb parly aanar.d

itfcMi-f- Uballaall at pnbllo aala oafHURHAV,
an nay hi tiouoar, c ii, uiiiu n n i

lantuf lli piamlaaa, part of Lot (No.) alaht. In
aK.4afl fmrt tanodrad od IRyi baxmaloa:

on Birri waaa iiw'ynn i wmiu in
th norUiwaat araar of aald Lot No "imoiiloa
tbaoo aaa ntaaty nlaa (W) faat tan Out labaa

Ukaooo aooth twaaly ArO (U) faatt tbaa a wat
otaatcoln t3 1mt Ua (lv laebai tbaa notUi
tarantySr (U) faat a lh plaa of to
aatbar ltb ail lb Improvrraaala Ikaraoa

Th anoBDl aaoar-- d by tbia troat la itt.OT
TKRUH OF BALKt Oaa I bird oaab.aad th bal

aai taraaa af aala ta b lallr ooaioUart wltb
vltAU MTta daya af la tb day of aal,tbarwlaatb
itraaiaa raaanaa tb tight to raaatl u proparty at la
rtakaadaoa of lb Brat pnrobaaa alUran wak a

All ooavaraBtiloc, Including alamp, at tbo4of
tna pnranaaar juiim ! tiuiinnun.'rraaiaa

alTaodAda LATIUtU A ULkAUV. Anoii

BV D. II. WAIINRK. Hoitl Potato llrpMtr
aad AMUoaaar No. f JU HaU atraat,

botnooa Q aad U.

CITY AMD COUNTRY PROPERTY.

OTIANCBRY BAIRQfT VATUARLR POfTFR
ANU LOT ON O ATRKKT HtHITII. HBTWKFN
KIRtlTANniirOitNONTRKKTdFlBT.tl 1JS
tilTT OF WAHHINUTON, ANUTHlRf
kJII.Ira UUDTH IL Til V J 11TY AND A MAl
AMILRNOHTJIOF TIIBHUI D1BRT MOHj:
ANU APIlOk' piBTANOK VKOU rUHJIli
kNT itunin A Nil A AtTATltlMCjfUock RA1LH0AU iRvvl daara of tb Buprctn Ooart af

iala la lha aaaaa at WllllBn.
H. Kily agalaat Ura. Mary Walbat'a btra, N1 Ju
KgaUrUoakatNo.il tbnadaalndtratawill aall

1 oubU aaaMaa. I tb btabaat blddar, la front af
thapracnlBaa,aTUIJUAVttba latdayof Oatobr,
Uni, at ao iioiiw n , lmw na,n, in utviinuirawajif I.IUM Nil lo'l Innnnd vj a Boa unwMWfbRlQK flWHLLlNU. naarly a aw, J

OnTUORADAY.tbaT.1 daof Oab. Itfl'ot
4 O'clock p m., nnoni i SS4Manor. UUlf oaonoUd by F
ajraag Ubaron Haao, uitao qnanaia a nua ira
Aawaatlt otrort inrnplAa, aid wllbla a law nomfgl
aralk af tba atatlua aa lb PMat al Hoaka Uailrotd.
H bit land la wall ad y tad for farmla a ardaalgg
It Ita In a nwal h aai iky tad gUaat nlhbf rbod,
andlntbavlolatty of oaaranaa and aoboola. It ba
bMaanbdlfldadTataluU af from 4 to taaraataab,
m oaokaf wbioba-a- ta bwUdlac allaa. It will k

ld la wbala a part aa bh b aaaot datra4, A
plat of tb pmpavty oaa baaaan by tpollanUon to Ibo

laraiaof aai a by tb drt Os
tblrd aaab, and tb raaUn In an and two yaara wltb
jataraal ffuta iba day of aai. aonrd by tbpr
Kmm'i tmiaa aad Allan oi in prvpart aold A

BJUUoita banMawd lot, and $i oo Ifi
t--i land. orBtOoooaablotwlUba rtaoirad bn

tba dm Mtl-ool- d AU aaaraytaalDg, ataaip and
HUiiniiuiniiwiH.

Mtt .1 lb. Itak w. U i noIiwlKI). TnM.
P H WARHICB, Aw.HtUoOt

iaTio.5.!iii.rorviiOAiSiraovii
n.FEIOAArriHKOO.ll.l.i4.l7ttHW.Jul lit l ". '.,?, "VPZTli It

rjifiSS il .i7t. 2nm tblrf "J ?'khfjn!!LiwilhMt..aa ruB.'u. I?jl
Vnmm UmmJ Ur,. Bm. I nil i ..
"T.lS2Ii).uu. ium i. " ''u u, b. .u jlm a ci'tnyu. Kimi.

AaUoneer

I1VWM KBAVikiftr'rr": .
Mo. MO and VU4

TRUBTKK'B BALROF IMPROVRD PROPERTT
tor ttrta a da--d of tratt gtyaa to at, atwl duly t
hi i? "fwtf "r.rvji.'R'r rz.

I will piv.aau a " - ,
all laiat nlaa. a. Bardtobar 4, at 3 a kol

oiof laadknowaa daaJaulod oa tbe plal ar plan pf
aaldvliy a Lot tmbaraa It, in K. Onrbtn a enbil.

.idhU. rfabU. prlrtlagaa and Appnrtaeaaoae

""?!!!.!.. aad t.altaiaimaiui- - hi Hai. 1
a UariTia idiviv, mm w.w.

of troat, AUoonaiaoolagandaiA4niatparabaaM'a
eoak AdaMeUof ili)rulraiMMilt

JAlAfn tl uniminan ii.iaaH
aallteoAda W la WALL A OO. Aoota.

iiVi!iiiunkEi! hortiiwaIit

1. Tito ui. ,nar..Oa.rtalifc.nSS!uU'tLluUrVa to mi will Kll

mtemWmm79&t"'f?i!n&

SsSu:isa.i-.?- . .......
(tortadandJartodnpanaatbagoodaana aaaua'aei

AdaraVraBaBd .(lib. aold to aUaohmeal
Mo. HUbd, la farorof "" t

if nTatartbaJ Uaollda
A UOIIONBALK.

WUIbe told by Latimer A
thaU MwUon rooma, on TTHDNtrHliAflOeUibatJa
IfTLaiiioL, lot nf army beeplUd proparty. eo

1 Bald eaae of Burctaal In'tramanU.
1 norhat eaaa of bar teal luatiurnaal.
j Rotrriflottor
1 (ligromalar
I todla Bel bar Wstr Bad.

ts Hlaaael.
I llalrUatlreaaao.

li lien bdaleJe.
. fcuo'lZZm a nu.br .1 otbor Artlele.

B,ordof lheU-- M w BATIIII
Aetlag Aoatalant Bntea U P. A

roAT room, Mo.. t7ptombM M, Wl H
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V I.ATI
Aaal

itbwaata
ta

OATAInU" rtAtR OF A LARfIR AND VALU
AUbK UUl.UrUriUn Iff HtHIKH

t TtlKHUAV. WIUNKRhtT. TIIIIRJintV.
Oatobar I. J l,and-i- In

IHTS, eninianala at 71 10 oaiMb, at oar aaottoo
rooma waahallaolla aaparto liUna of Hoob(
MBbraotacararydapartniaataf lltaratar alraaUy At
bonad, and maaf tbaa ry rr aad aaaraa.

n a ruvai waoia aa aiuma ma aai a a barIbKaordar rsacatad by Iba aUaara.Tanma Mb.
aaptwU, LATIMER A O LIT ART, Ancta.

AwUWvjuUfaBtbikrat, batwaau

T?OTlVlV,..l?rrFaTJ'1P TO" FRAMK
ADDITKM, NO

tiatiTIa aaallaai- la rHajhJ llu mtm
TIIUR8UAT.r.MUtab !t,irs.al flifO a oak
P ta , part of lot L la aqaai tO, la tba Uliy of
HaAhloato", U ).. batUtiD. tor lha aa at
polal oq Houth K atraat 4 faaiaaatof tbaaoatbwaat
ornaraf aald loMbaaea forth M faat, tbaaaa aaal M

faat t labbaa, annth faat, thaae aaal faat.
tbaaManatb faat, Ihaaaa wat 81 foal tnplaaaof
bajrloaln loaiaibaT t b tha lipraainnta tbarann

T"Tm alll ba mad a known on tb day af ali (luo
dpwawhaa lb prnportyla atraakafl If tba Urma
o' aala aro not aowplld with llhla aaraa dara altar
sal lb proparly to b rold at lha Hk aoi coat
nf lbdafaalJacPrbaar. BUmpa aad OOaTayana
lag at lb paabaar a enat.

DArtlFf L KATtm. 1 T .
B 11 WAK1KK, Aaotlonaar

AROVKftATK'lrl PdRTPOf-- UH
UlvrKUNKlUAV.Oetob- -r J.in.al 4 o'hk p.
nUIMMplM

n T RATOIt, .
(I W sriuKKT, Tn

aprd H U.WAKHryi.Anctlonr r

BV I.ATM1KR& Cf.KARV,
AnoUmaaraaad haalKatAli BroLara.

BoatbWMtsJrnar Pannay raalaa.aad Klcrahthal
BlacOfflo UalUlag

KdRO. WAl itUT
HPM. PAINrKO MRRlKT(ll
HIT,PAINT DOnrfclJltirURNlTlJRK HA
Bier, wifoqw hiiAnf-.- , liifid-s- , hhub.HIilA AHUfcTIIRltPl.YOiRPltT, hTAIrt
U4HFKTK. 4)lGoLOIUS, HAIR ANU

ANDHU1TKKH,IH ArtRtFTHOOMFORTH AMD
r nir-- , i iinna, rr a uiv ill rrnni n IIIN

INllTAlLK-.tlAK- I O01IAlHH.8IIViltI'HTHMlUTjHr. -- II.VKh p. Al vU MKKHANO TARIKrARnKNut(nROrHRXTlM)nTOVIlB(KlT
uunn nr wvi"II aii Al AUVTIKIH
(IB WUDllKiUAV MOKNINd. Uetnhar t, lUTJ.

oommanrl il 10 aalock at No. 10IUV atraat,
oatwaw Taatl and Klaib atracta.tlia rldnaof apariydMllalnbonaakat.la, wa aball Ml lb

Tmaeaab LATIHKR A Of FART
tadiaa (Ur I Aaoftoaaara.

WAHNKIf. Itnnl Itrakar
uBwnnr. w niaqw Miati,

oaiffann u and ii
rHtlMTKIL'B BALK OF FRAMR

K Lk VI
BTHKHTri HORTHWFHT

trta f a daad of trnat t mm, datadMOr tl.UU, and daty raoordatl la ljbar No. -- ,
lbUad yardo for Waahtngtoa

vai.umaMt ,! oi m oioci, p, ra..""' "- - ' - anKfflalalaai
of tno aonn nair nt tquar CX, logailiar with th InpTmnta tbra- -, tkiotlaUag ofatwo-atot- trtta

lartna utauiraawii rj.laasa In ala lanlnaa
algftiaon noolba, to b mm by a daad of I mat on
Ibapmpany a bnndrad 4oliar dnva on Iba day
of aai. eenrayaaclogand aUflipalolopud
wltb wHbla dara afwt tbtl,innrurrtr will
horatfia Althonagand coat of thad.UalUag pnr
i.. Hllkll Utllt"Ji.'iJ. iiii WARVB.An:.'.K.

tURK HTKAM AND HOT WATKUTUKAIiNU
AND VKNIILATlNirAt-PAKATtJn- .

MoUttog nuMUd Wtlb oar bow a, IU baalui.
bannlnaaa ut luttlt

atporual oonal lartilon than lb qatl ty aa t tbal-
uy oi ma oir, ina Haman hpub ulhi iiiwur u
pnd tb ai tUaaa nf tia pttat daar to u. oar

Iih and ahlldran.wbt anaod tb nraatar vtrtrf
Ibalr lit wl bin door Uanaa,tba arOfleUI boat
wblwb may Dtak that air Irnpor baconiaa a anhjaot of

faiBoant aUrnlHaaooa. Tba folio lo araoiaoof
tbo moy boildtoa wbr onr Apparalaa la Innaai

I award Onlvaralt .OoMjraa Ait Unitary, Maaonlot'mpla,HairmaOMrt rooPi.Onograaaional Library
and Kntnadtyf Ual adhUUaClapliMl,Wal tohKebonf,
rraaamtna itaa. raiMt yin'ii avn, i ampaaa

'nail iirunn a. j noa, .

lb pramlama at Ibn MtryUad Buta ralr, lb pair of
tb Maryland loatllt , and Anarloao InaUtot Fair
of Raw York Ib.y ar U boat Manga and Kr
plaao baUr In tba Unltad btwa. for aala by lb
prtaalpal DaaJar In Waabtogtoo, Uamfatoan nod
Alaitndria. aatiMm

U NITkD RTATR3 PATKNT OFflCE.

Oragoo. p aylng for iba ailanalon of n patant
graatad to bint an tb Btin dt f Dae am bar, U, for
anlmproTMaaottn liooomottT Ail Haa no

Itlaardarnd that Iba taatlmooy In tba aao b
loard on tba Jdthdayof Noratnbar att f thai tbo tint a
ab Mils iHiimuiti snit lha Hianilnai'a ratio! ha

Drat id to lb hdarof Iawtnl)r mull and that
aud paUlton b board m in iiuaayti iombrnatt.

-- f.

IKHUMHU.TMK llfll DAY Ob bBP-

la rnullr. Ma ML
il rtufea aL ala. ttafaiulanl

On well of tha jlalollJT by M TVnp, her
aollalaK.lt la ordarad 111 Iba da'andanl aaaaa bla
appeartaae ao ba oatarad haral a or bafaro tb tlrot

daf aaontlo forty da a'tar thla dty,olbora olh aaM vlllh tro"rtd with ta In. ota of
dafaaM. D U. HUMfUltajTB, ja-- ti

11. IL f Mitoa, Clerk. ati.lS.WIw

TIIR BURTIIIBIBTOOIVXNOTIOK.TIIAT Oourtol
UtafHatrlat al rVilnrahla holdlnara Itnaolal T.rtn lal
tar. at admlataLraLlaa Lbn uaraoatl aatata of HOLik.

(on iWAin, il f aao.au)Oj tciiu, u. u, n
,ii paraont nanng aiainia aaiBa uia aaiu a.

harart Baroail ta aiblblt tba uni ltb lha
Tonobaralbaraof,tAtbaabaorlbar,on or bfor IU

Adaalnlttratril.

to him oa tba ttb dif of Jannary IwH for an li
prararnant in manaiautanng uorai'a ana naauaa

ll ordered Ibat tba Wailatony la tba oaaa be
oloted on tbo 3d day of Doeember ntl thai the tie a

n tog arta nanta and lb Kiarnlara report b
IroltadUi li lilbday of Daoanib! Mil. and that

aald patlUua be beard on lb U h day of Dorubr

UNITkOhTATaS PATKNT OFflOR.
D a, Upl 11,11

On Iba aaUtLan af Pituum B ll.iui. al Ubl
Hi, llllnoU, praying for U Untloa ol patont
grantad to bit on tba alat day nf Daoacnbar, I'M,
iof a a feiprofainaai ib naaie aao uono tar tiai- -

rvav mn
li la ordered tnal th toatlmony la tb eta b aloaad

Nrnbr neat, that lb Una for
ta and tba Kiamlnar'a raoort Ita llmlud

I IUm day of Norantbar ntt,nd Ibat aald pUlk,a
b heard oa tin

Any naraon aaay nppoaa Ibla aiiaiialon
H it, LktlURI I , Uommlaalonar.

U PATKNT O1TFI0IC,
(I .fianlanhar Ig IHT1

tin tha MtlUaa of HtTJUKM IBIUI of MaJlaon.
Ooaoaatleni, praytng for tb itanalon of a latent
granted to bin oo Ibe Hat day of Daoanbar, lJt, fur
ao trap ro aro at. I In Urnabaai

HUardarad Ibat lha taatlrnaa la tb eaae ba aloaad
on tbn WUj day of Neranbar aail i tbat Ibe Use foraUngfaaued tb Kiantloar a report be limited
to lb Wka day of Novambar nail, end that aald pent.
uoo o aaara on tarn aiaa an or ummmimumw naat

A ay paroaa Biay pioa tbia atl anano
M.D LKOUm?,Ooau.laaJonert

ImA I
day of Nrobr lot, for aalniprofenianl In Pre

ll la ordered That Ueioatimony In tb b
aloaad en the tnb day of Oetober nail) that the
Una for Bllng nrgnmnnt and Ib Ki anil oar a ra port
be Iml tad to the Bib day of November nait. and that
taJdMUuo b beard oa tbelSUidayef
pail

Any praoa nt
MU.nt

VVNITBn HTATPB PATENT OFfTDF.j YTtaniaoTfiF u iin.pi. a, laia.
On tb peUrloaof WiLUtW F Cat w, of Voatoa.

MtaaA praytti for the eiieaal af a alal granud
to bl un tb 1Kb Oar of Uaoanil ar, IAb, lor an un
praraajaet la itnp enaaannpponara

ll It ordarod that tba teettiaony In tb eaae be eloaad
en the lilhdarof No am bar natlt that tbe Una (or
Ullng artun anla and tbe Kxanitaat'a report lo Um
Had lo tba Ud day of bar nail, and tbat aald
paUUoa be heard en the ITU) day of Nor ember nitAnyparaoaBaayeppoaethla ailanalon1

U 1) IKUOKTT Uommlaalonar

UNITtfUBTATKH PATKNT OFFIOK,
1873

On the peUtlon ol Utuar i. (lot. of Weal floiatr
eet,N V, oiMator of liar ray VT Htbla daoaaaarl,
praying Or lb arUatlua of a patant granted to the
stldUtrver W Habln on tha ft day of
i, aai eatawdad for aaran yaara from thelddaoftieoeaibar, InM. for an Improroaiaat In lUraaTlay
Mtkafc UU Apprtoatlo having baMtboriaad by M

..the Itb day of Oetober nail tbat th tlm lot
Una- lin.aU mu niwinq , HHVll a, IIH

ltd I In lain oay oi uvniar nm, uu tna. caiqi.aUiianbbrdontkiaddayf Oetober noil
Aroreeanareppoaethlaeitanilou

DLKOOhTT.Oomiu1aaloar

WITKD STATU PATKNT OfripK.I TT WiieiNOTOM, D O , It IbtL
On the petition THOMta D BtlLAV of mw.n.

tsae., praria for the eiloasioa or o ptiaot graaioa
to blm on tna Slat day of Daiber, lBd, for tn Im
wrnramaptlu PaaglngJAokat . .. ..,.,

ltltodtbtltbawaumonyiaineaaaaneioea
toe dw f No.amba. nit j tbat the for

ElaWTO'Wl
utlon be beard nn tbo th dap 4f Daoambr aeit

abjh''"--- ;
at; Tif s rnmlaaJoBer pf PiUaa.

FOREIGN.
WASHINGTON, D. 0.. WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 2,

fl BEAT BBIT1H.

Clalmt Agtat tha I attri fttttra.
IxntioF, Oot, 1. AMmmtMlonr la th Irliti

HlghfJoortof Ohano-- rr hag UktadepoiltloDi
tapport of etAlm Agblnit th Unlud Stttgi

for tobtoodiitrorxl during tUUUwAfAlaaxI
too 000, lb propgyty of on Atanllo O Coo

nor
msnor or BAtronn

Th Tons hag timololM Ihg Kr Mr
An(hAnblibopof Snirord, lDglADtl H wit that

rontlr BonneetM with th nliafon fhr tha ar
tplrltnal Initt action or tb colorM poopl of th ofUotwd HUteg.

OP LOUD HATHtRLT.
LoVDOM.tlot. .. A m Th natrrrnfflHa.1Iv and

AnnoaoMg that Lord tlatbtrlr bai railRBod tb e
UbADcalionblp, p

MlM"lLLIBOKAT one
And bar brotbar, Uljatot, bk rrlrtd In Lon io
don

TdBOItiriYA AWARD.

"wiii iiiiiiii! owiicv( uiuiiaii uiiu.;r"flobliconilltublg At Uorar latt night,
i11 .,n ' 1'DKtb on tb oparaUon of lh oaw
bAllot law, oiio;ratnUtJ bit baartri that Lng tloaland waj At pa with All nttluni, nod dacUrad
thAt the Awartl oi tb(lnTA board of Arbltr.

yon
mob wnni i u pM wiimo m yr, wunout inavaaalnir tha laaa a! i .... -vi iDn)uaii;

out
fJERXkMT. Mi

ty
toO a i of Fr Rf a CUIgaai from Aliarg I lor- -

ralif. la
RTBtgnnrnn. fVtnhap i T1ji iim. bh.iih tit m

tb Inhabitant of Alia and Lor rain to ehooM two
ofbttwMB (ltnnbo and I roiMti einatnihlp hai x

plred Th iodoi daring th Utt dnrg wai 1mrao. Fully twelr thouiAnl Un thli eltj
Handty lor 1 ranch tvrtltorr Tha balna on tb
all waj .Mdinjr. Id to Franc war ctawdod and

prorad iDiufflclanl to earryall wnowAntd to matno, in rrtncD journal! pAr in
mvarnlnf

Tl'kniRIR B0IIIII Fxrio1 I0X.

A Nambtr r Prnona Kfrkitlj IiJtraJ
pHiLADtLPHU, Oct 1 About noon a

thirty toot fyllnder boiler In i niton it Oj.'i roll
Idr mill. At Norrlftown, KploJd with tvrrlbl ear
fore, PontUrlnir deitrnetlon around, and gerl
oaily if not rtttllr wounding a nomber of nn
A wa from tha mfll ahnnt nni hun.lral faat. ?
artral frAgtl boa!, and Into ona of tfaeg a

mm twanty lt of tb txplodtd bolltr waa th
unitu. im luriunaiaiy int oncnpanin war an at
tb Porch At th tlrn. and oioanad Inmrr. Tha
othr portion of tb boiler wat thrown la th or
orpotu direction upon tb roorot Aiborleon a

Clan work, knocking down a Urir trlok itack,
lerlonilr lmnrtnar the laLorr.

TbdeitraetlonattbroinR mill wtl terrl.
bl Fortnnatety none ottb men wert at tb
rolli at th Mm, wber tba moat deitniallon say

Th flying; debrta woandtxl the follow.
ink named peraoni, moatoi wnom war ta nve
iloyaeti Albert Rlngler, acAldel, not badlyt
John Kellr. not aerioaalrt Win Mellail. hnrt
In the arm; Joetph Mllli, itrock on the hand)uyu u.rn, nritiir ipjurwi rairicK joiij,arm torn haJI and ana.tilil Hl dia la
Wm, Ftnley, engineer, cldd and otbarwlie I
injnreui faint; m array, angniiy oart be

UIBOK. 'Bl
A Larr 5 mtr f rntelg aad Llrrt I Ait,

Detroit, October 1 Tb dltatr on Iakllaroa Natarday night and Banday war taacb
won than on Lai Erie. Many Urea war
bxt. Tbobarit Table Kock wag wrecked on
Towa'a point and all haodt vera loat bat on
man, who earn aibore on a piece rr tb wreck heThe ecbooner Whit tqaall lank off Flab point, byand on It on man waa at ail Tha nortAnnaa
Neihotoaankat White I lib not at, and Or of sen
un en" itbiv (iniiuni.

An ankoown aobooner on bar beam enda and
a propel lor with a ypar anl her amokeitaok my
abor water wer Taued on Hart new bar. Tha
aehoonerfJoraalrftinaderedotr the htgbfandaof "i.. ... .U.Bkl. .ml n.l. a.v. ,'f lwv war raTouMany rrttela a reported aihnra AhoToRan
ble, narnea unknown Tbn o retailor Dtlrult
n total loja at Urtenb-.- h rh.'nritT Ulobe waa

B"J.W " .Tb "O" Kebewa la aahor
m i ituMitr yv uwiuiir t T(ell Waf IC u"iiuuii; uaiuau in iutii iiBi'a AC

ftriiKPR mini
a

He Dralee Ike Trlbane Klaailara. I
OfgraLAitD. OJt 1 Siieeker Hlatn mad a I

ipeeeh at the pnblle iqutre II aald I?
the New York Trtbant bad charceil that be, aa
a KepreaentAtlra tn fJooarraaa and Sieakar of the
lloan, bad recelred $1,030 OOO of the atock or the
eajiern dlvlaion of tbe I'aoI&q KellroAd Com
pany for hla rrloai and lofloenc lo procnrlng;
lh pauair of tbe original PaelBe railroad bill
of 180a. In IMS, when thla act wag paamd, I
wag not In Oongrata, aad bad not ran been

oroinaioa tor uongreia.
neiinerio lira nor in any ynDacqaeni year
d I arer receive direct It or lndlreetlr a ilnete

dollar of atock In tbe oAitern dlTlilon of tb
Union Pactfle Ballmad Company, or any other or
dlTlrtonof the Pad Bo lUUroad fJompAny, nor
did I rarreelTe a dollar directly or Indirectly
irom tne aaie oi any atoea of inAi company in

rL

HKW TOGK.

A Doldllobkery.

Nrw Yoax, Oct, L tt laat night seven
maaked men entered the residence of 8amael
Pod, la Pattereon and while flvo clatola were
pointed at Mr Pope a bead he and bit wife
were securely tied Tb tblevea then rifled the
boua. carrying off 11,000 In money, Jewelry and
silverware, and t.7,600 In railroad bonds. Tb
payment of tb bonda haa barn stopped There
fa no elu to tn thieve.

The liberal filate Ticket la Alkaaiaa.
Littli Rook, Ann., Oct 1 Th Liberal Re--

maie uenirai uommiit toiay piaoouCuoiioaD new Uokelln the fleldi For Gov
ernor, Andrew Humeri uenienent ttovernor,
J O. Tappaoi Secretary of State, J.M.John-aon- t

Auditor. W. it. Mlltont Treaaarer. Tboa
llolest Attorney General, T, M. Uomploni Su-
preme jndgea, J J tllendlinand J, li. Walkert
Dupeiiuienaant oi riuoatiou, i tt jaynerL on
Derlntendent of Penltantlarv. R. Jennlnti: (Jon
rreiiman J, M Pomeroy nesart

Death el Tf 111 I tat PrearoU galtfe,
lULTioaa. Oot 1 W. Praott Smith, tnaa.

tor of tranaoorutloo of th lUlUtnore and Ohio
railroad, and rate manager or the tnrongn line
between Waablogton clfy and New York, who
hAt been III for tbe Deal week with faemorrhann
of the bowels, died at !U thla event ng at bla
reitdaoo in tnia city, lie weiunivoraany lorea
and rcapeoted, and bla death Is a caua or gen-
eral and profound sorrow.

The Jabaae Lognttoa,
Tbe announceojoot tbat a aaceeaaor to Mr

Mori, the Japaneae charge d'affaires, la ex
peeled at aa early day, will be no surprise to
that Intimate circle of frieada whom the young
Jepaneae repreaentatlve has gathered about
him during bla reaideDO In thla ctty Mr, Mori
Inalated as far back aa laat January that hla

ahonld be accepted aa an act of Jus-
tine to hla Qoveroment, he feeling tbat among a
diplomatic body ootnpoaed of gentlemen many

his seniors In ag and experience, he haatearsdependent for such auoeaaa aa haa attended
hla effort to discharge hta public rauotlons upon
tbe leniency and eonaldaratlon extended to Mm
by our UovWnmenl and hla colleaguea. Under
tbia conviction ha has re (rained from assuming
th adlltlonal rank or a mtnliter plenipoten-
tiary offered blm by his Uovernment sum time
ago. and Intends by his own axamnle to aire bla
allegiance to the policy that Is reported to be
active in japan nt iota wwmani, tuat wiaaoia
goes with years

Tub Spring Held Rijtuilkmn gives a piece of
Its mind to the Trteaas A newspaper which
la old enough and big enough to know bettor,
allows one of its correspondents todlacuaa Mlaa
Nelly a real's purchases of "Jewels, silks, satiny,
velvets aad eusUy leoee ' la Paris, aad ut take
the Toaog lady to task for ettrarazanoe. Wo
humbly submit that this Is a matter with whleh
the public has no call or right to concern Itself i

that Mr. Peal Pry, wltb bis "eanaot-doubt- i '
and "from what-- have haards ' ll a very con.
lemptlbl little oreaturet and that the printing
or bla Impertinence la anything but good Jour.
nellem Gan. (Irani a public acta are fair areaaot
ao aro hta tralta and habit In $o tit as thlybBar
upon the que it loo of his fitness, fur the chief
niAgittracy, tiiri nt dioi. iwnu aun viauirau,
by all means. But don t do f degra la an boo
orable profetilon and belittle a noble polltloat

wardrobe, or dogging ber stet s among the jew
elrr and drr atores. Make It aa lively as
you pla aae for the candidate, but let Mlaa NellyU

nop in peace.

The Indianapolis Journal says It Is able r,o

tale, on unqaaallonable authority, that Mr.
Oreeley a trip Weat waa designed utalaly to In.
finance th Indiana election, through the moat
corrupt agencies, by a large expenditure or
money and tbe Importation of voters rrom Ken
lucky. The jearaaJ ellache s tbe asertlon by
saving) Our statements are based on positive
Information from a gobtleman whose name, 11

w were at liberty to give It, would startle every
Democrat In Indiana,"

I ia w. tbe other dar. a iui gastton that X woul 1

probably be th best Democrats candidate to
ran against Oaa Oram for Prealdent I thought
that about tbe moat abaurd thing I ever heard
or read If th Democratic party were called
unon La daiM.ta between flrant And m Via If I- -- v ;,
know that their regard for, what lhay call prln
ripJr WOttU iodBO "tooMii of them to vote

t against ate. Wbyt I am A decided enemy of
that party, even In lUwutreipeetAbU aipet- i-
Hortt 9rnliyt

THE GREAT BOOK tALE.

Anctlon Room- - of LatlnifT & Clfary
Croirdcda

lb
Wondfrfnl e1amrwIatrreallna: Inrfdfnl

nad I artlcraan Nrene
A large ant Intellectual ataambly ratht-e- d

lAitnlgbtat th roomiof Maaira. Latimer fc

UleAry, attracted by tha adrartlttment or a lagreat aai of book, to take pltvo at aald rooma.
ommenolnK Oetober 1 Wo ar aorry to say

no ladles appeared on the acenai hence we
forced to th eonclaiton that only th men

Waahlngtoo af Intereited la llteratar Tb
dlfplay of hooka opon the ahelrea waj tempting

the bidding qalt f plrtled, the rolameg gea
rally going rtf at a high rate At T 80 o clock,

m , a Terr band tome and genial gentleman,
of tb anore named hrm, tnoanted th plau

rm anu wiarenea niaaoaience in toe ioiiow
apeeon, wnicn
n rf UttTmtim,

aentlemeoi SorrT not to eee anr ltdlat nraa.
nt, bat, I ran t welt for them, ao I eall your

attention to th aurroandlngaorlTAled collee. atof books wbloh I now otter feriAle Ham,
blAck Imp, Jump lively And hand me the

"lllilory or the florae, by DnlTUraen" Xeall
your attenllon to this tmok Brat, gentlemen,

le every on of you would Ilk to own a bora,
nt too an ran tine next Dealt Ding le to burhistory What's bill Who II aUrtltT Twen

fire centll Twenty Bre, twenty fir Why,
ueollemen. lull look at th book) Thahlmllm

worth more, and twenty Bre centa are only
vi uia riuaa vn om air, cnriarnwn DT

hone I'erbapa you don t realia the value
the book?

The aathorwaa well known la WAihlogtoa
where he wea famlllArly known as Duff Oraei a
Itow, onUapltol Hill. Let roe read you a pas
aage theretrom l)n paa 3d th author says
'lha horaela oonal lr-- l a very valuable anl

although not aiActlr adapted to take the tn
place of tbe poodle aa a lady a pat, He la ofgreat antliuity, and It la t ratty certain

by Uarwln'e principle of natural aeleo
tlon. from tb goat, II la capable of great
btrdihlpt not anfreuently being yoked to a
Waablnirton atreet-cer- , which he drewa after
him with ponslderAbl felicity. It la nf to aver inmat no in i ly guni in towuoouui pun a a treat

I aded wltb paaaengera, benco we may fairly
conclu I tbe horee la aauperlor animal to tbe
goat. The bone CAn be rl Idea by a lady with
eate, but It woull be rather undlgnlflod to ae

woman aptrmldleor a billy goal going down
wooden pAvctnent of PennaylVAata arena

a 2.40 rate. I doubt If rmirvirjl.l flmi wnman
who woul ride a gnat, unleaa It waa Dr Walker

tiorAcottreeiey '
Yottae rrom tbia extract bow valuable th

book la irty cents did yoa say, sir? fifty,
fifty I thouaht If I read too an ittrutrmm
tblsvAlualle book the bidding woull be more
piruai tit renii yoa anotner lr, all yra

you woull gtr me aeventy Ore containdl.lnt read any moreT Nereoty flve, seventy
going, g ulng, and Kutl Ham, hand the

iMtok to that white baardedold genUaman, and
take In the three nuarlera

iiere is a valuable one, truly TMik. rantl.men, at the honk i bold In my hand It
th "Natural lllatory or Anlmala. I regret

hbren t Bve hand rod ooolaa. aa nn Annhi all
aui piled t man aboatd poet htmielf on

-- , - av uvai ma g.Q nilTtlSl
ncrT III. aanta dlLI t k.a.1 Tan & a. a avnaa va, a via qmui, HIW1.Ithlrtytthlrty thirty DoIfaeermorcT Forty.
Thank too Fortyi forty five, lorty five, e

Why, gentlemen, th author, rrofeeeor
in7l ia mn cTiaoraiea mammal wno in
vented I rown Windsor Bonn tnJ Mimn a hlu.tr.
L?Ile owJ to PRrocryatoreln New
York, then emigrated to Chicago And opened a
hog packing eaiabllahmenr, in which bualoeaa

Acquired a knowledge of aoology Rural oat
the Bre, he wrote tbia book, end with theblghgcoluacbarecterlitloof tha Tenney family
Is It to auction salea lor dlapoaal How

much? torty Bre forty Ave llentlcmen. lleten
towhAt baaaye About the hop Bern, fetch roe

pectaclea and a candle "Tbe hog," aavs
ana.ii"!, n luji.iiur aniuii wmu.tlthough the parallel ta cloaely drawn. Tbe nog

will eat anilblng Ho will man.
Th hogthrlrea finally well lo the coldeat

aaln tha warnieatellutntett so does man The
uuk ia uimy in ma nauu) ao n mil, no farioji. jiii.i iiui mn nor curia n i mi upon

"iJ aiuu luiail VBIIUUV. ine bog U goct to
at iHiruuui aai man la not; and Anally, yon

can make Brat rate slue out of a bog a hoofs,
bat oo ganlna can make glue oat of a man a toe
nana, nvuov m u k ta anperior animal to
man You ae from thla eloquent eitraet tbat- ailthna tiaa alnaalat .In lla.1 tha (. -- r .- -

i.Mi'iy111' lhtMt r bU owo PoleA liny

a auun iuu ara n iiuit uuicuer, air
Wnata the price or ptgl feet nowT tlantle
men, I held In my hand ' Head Ian I on tbe Ac-
tion or Medicine A very valuable book, gen
tlemema very valuable book. 1 would buy It
myaelf, but I took el compound ettbaruo pills
laat night, and to dky am pretty wellaoqualaled
with the action of medicine.

How muoh air? Fifty centa, fifty cents,
fifty, fifty I Why, man, that la onlyth price

two boaeaor Scbenck s Mandrake pills, and
this book Is worth a doaen boxes. Seventy flve,
eighty, eighty flve, ninety, one dollar, and gone.
Your head a level, air Ah her a a book yoa
have all been! of "What 1 Know About 1 Arm
log," by Horaoe realty. Thla remarkable
work should b la every library, and diligently
Kraaednanlloooaalona Children cry for itaa

run and milk bottles It
contains good advice relative to elder berries
end camp meetlngsi alao, a new way of making
butler. How much amlnfferedf Fire centa
Are, fire nd roue Tbat s juil tb number of

inriurai rota iioraco win geu
Her a a book I would not advlie any of yoa

to lay, aa It will only call up oopleasaot recol
lectlona aad Irritate yoa la the remembrance
iter it ia, --roe uat t igbt," illustrated. Here
la a splendid engraving, repreaantlng two torn
oaiaentb e oi a Loaaoaharloroaah
other with their claws, while a puaa la lilting
purring contentedly on the chimney top
i'u in, iviivw mm .u lUBKaat waii. w nir oenia ,
ORy, fifty don't bny It, gentlemen Why, I re
member only throe alsnu sbto I broke a neltrh
bor s window with my bootlaok, deprived myaelf
wi uwi., hhu iriwuar, iiiui anu nair oil uoiiia,
ail bocauie two Infernal torn cats were engaged
IneomDetlttoaai to whlah ona ihonM h.i. mi
window whereunder to eitabliih a seraglio
Unedoller, one anda half,twodollara two, two.
folng. Rolng, gone "Tbe tiat 1 Igbt 'gone at

Told you not to buy ltj U urn t
worth thetnoney

Ah there a a book worth having, "Platonls
opera" Piston!, gentlemen, wsi a celebrated
negro minstrel, whooompoaed the only Amerl
can opera J n existence, Lucca will alng In It
wuan in.wm.i 10 watflingion me Deaaiirai
meloily of " Boot hdg, or die " Is one of tbe gems
of this opera.

mr, uv tuu mttn w ton mil audierc laat"1 latonl Opera" means thewoxki of PI atot(let out! Who i boning thla auction I you or
II How much T Flredollarat Uv. flve, aeven
seven, eight eight don t atop, the booka, aeven
or them la ail, are worth far more ten tea,
thank you i tea dollars can tyou say more t Ten,
ten, anl gone 8am, blre a wheel barrow for
the gentleman to take these books home.

Here, gentlemen, la Another valuable work
"The Women of r nglend " How much will you
bid on 'the Women or Loglen 1" Sir T You'll
take a doaen ot them, provided they are bloodeal
I am not offering the vomm tor sale, air only
the book How much l One dollar one dollar

one, one, one and gone Here are three booka
I oiler at once Melga' Woman and her" Idont know Meigs and am not ac-
quainted with bis woman, butaome of you might
like to know what ailed her Also, "Flak s Me-
morial of the Holr I .anil " Thla boob la a on bo

Moon or tbe troublea and ao
or Josephine Mansfield, written by

hereelf. whole edited by hks widow

He ooinmaoood bla military life aa a
finally abloned for a ntrate. and after a

dlttlngulihel career, turned over a new leaf
ana reiurroeu uia reiormation, I am sorry to
aaj.dkl not continue long, fir ho la now a eom

tailor on the National HxrunLtOAK. poor
K Howl To think ihot a man who baa been both
a Urate and a i rise fighter ahonld link M lew
aa to beoowe a printer! Well, we are all born,
bnt we are not burled yet what will you bldt
xtnj hdh iur m igir uny, uiir, tsa K"n.

Sam bring me tbet Bible llow much, gen
tleinenl Aa aoen aa the Bible was put up, bow
ever, the crowd thinned And even when the
' Hlatory or the Ievll ' was offered, it could not
bring back tb old nombere. Tbe auctioneer
turned olt the gaa Anl Invited tha crowd to
aiiena in it evening, at tn same piao ana uae

Iw BBringiioBtoMr, Oreelej'sspeeeh taller
rlaburg la whlah he demanded amnaaty for tbe
few ex rebels who are not permitted by the Con-

stitution lo hold offloo, the Providence Journal
ays "It Is eiltinited that there are about two

hundred of them Jeff Davis, Robert Toomba,
BemraeFA.nl men of that character The dlaa
blllty of tbeae men to hold otfloe, under the Gov
eminent that tbey betrayed, la all the legal pun
libment that remains of the rebellion No on e
or thla eUta, ao far as our recollection geee, haa
ever naked to be reatored and been refuaed
Many of tbe bloodlaat and the worst of tbem,
having aakol far tb removil of thelrdleebltl
ties, anl pledge I their allegiance lo tbe fJor
eminent have boon taken at their word and f
stored A few of them hang out With tbe
path cpon berare them, they will not walk la ll,
bocauae It Implies a regret for their peat trea-

son, In which they glory, anl or which tbey de-

clare that they ragret nothing bat the failure
They wilt not come babk aa penitents. They
muat have from tbe (tovernmeot, not reader
to the Government tbe acknowledgment of
wrong ' "Tbe political motive of this
speech Is plain Mr Oreeley la i peak log to the
South He haa given up tbe hope of Northern
support beyond the Democratic party and tbe
orebeadi. Th rolea of Vermont and Maine

tall him what be haa toaxpeef from tbe portion
or the country that was loyal In tbe wan be
turns to tbe portion that was dliloyal, and be
takes the extremeit ground ol the Southern po- -

altton We shall be mistaken lf this re mark a
Me speech does not Injure Mr Oreeley here more
than It can balp blm there

DISTRICT NOTES
Alley tab Opened

Oan IlAlloch.taDaraaaaoof the recommenda
tloa of eertAla property owners la pqaara No.
103, was directed to open an alley lo aald square, Stat

earn having been recently condemned wr.

netnrn eflbe Olef Clerk.
EJirard Johnaon. ctvi. th noDBlar andeffl

cteavehlef clerk of th Hoard of rabllo Works,
has returned from a vtilt at bom

New York, and haa returned tha admlntttra are
tloa of tb Important duties ol his deik.

(la and Ywlr ft tvice
Th chief engineer wm directed not to Intro- -

duea gas and water service lo the two vacant Rev
lots on F street, between Tblrd and Foarth th
streets, until th stn ihelt bar been built Th
upon. N

Yemoajt Are),
Tli contractor for th Improvement of Vsr- -

moat avena bu been lastraeted to eoaaaot the
sewers la II street with the eorntr Drtpertyoe- -
raptod by Oen. Melga, and UpthlwoBinboI

tnat corner iato su sewer i alao, to floftb, ut IB
work wltb tb leajt poaslbl delay ere

Contraft Aaeeaded.
Tbe chief engineer was directed to amend th

contraot of O o, liar A. Ox, for tnaoadaalalng
uonnecucut avenue, between P street circle and
IloundAry street, ao aa to read, wber "ma.
adamltlog' occur i, 'to pave with tha trans
concrete '

ranted Perntlaalon la Rafbaat
L. A Adams was granted permtaalon to ei

chaage Is feet of bla lot No. 13 In sqnare WA, eon
neotlng with th centre alley In said square fa all

ground or the l root alley already fenoad lo,
whleh oomes la from Ninth street, connecting
who a aney in said square

'it enda I Bowalrad
The contractor was ordered to make repairs of

waanta on Anaoosua road, and clean 'tn
gutters oo tame road aad to repair th Living,
ton Mill road, and th lower portion of Uood
nop nni, pursuant to tb recommendation of
iuperl ntendent of roada

AeaLranaent offtConttaet.
ilr TbotnuK RlteybaaaailgnedtoWai. H

Adams his contract for paving carriageway et n
atreet south, rrom Slith to Twelfth street, wltb
PhUUpe' round block pavement; elao, tor crad.
lng, aettlog curbs, laying footwalka and paving
carriageway or F atreet south, from Seventh to
Twellth atreet waat.

ftlaradanlatnc Uond th
Tbe origin of thla name I from that of the

Inrattor, Mac Adam. Tb Brat one made la to
Wnaklogton was In liw, when Penoijlvanla
arena was macadamised from the Capitol gate
toriiteenih street This waa daring tbe ad
ministration of Genera Jackson, and It was the
year of the great cholera epidemic here. la

IS
Hewer

Mr Phillips wu directed to pat la a in
sewer pipe rrom the trap at the northeast corner
of Seventh and M streets across Seventh street
to the trap at the northeast corner, and that tba
connection with th sewer In M street, from
Seventh to Eighth street be cat off, thereby
remedying the complaints and relieving smalt
pip or water rrom Seventh street

A New Conlraet
Richard Rot b well waa yeatarday awarded a

eontgACtror laying a 12 Inch pipe aewer on th
eaat aid of Fourth atreet eaat between B street
north and the north aide of Maryland avenue t
ana t, ia men pipe aewer on weal aide or said
sine, from 11 street north to the south side or
Marjland avenue t and an pipe sewer
from tbe sooth to the north aide of Maryland
avente, on said west side, with the necaatary
manholes, traps and laterals,

19 t an pan an' a. eatrart
Mr John Ubapman'a contract for laying a

Ive foot berrel sewer oa south aide of R ttfnm Eighth to Tenth street north watt, and tb
putting of a twelve loch pip sewer on the south
side of said street Iron Tenth to Fourteenth
street, also, a twelve-Inc- pipe sewer on the
north Hde, from Eighth to Fourteenth street
oortbweft, has been amended ao eatotoolod
nee nary manholes, traps and sewer eoaneo-ttoo-s

POLITICAL KOTEM.
Bin bop Smr son hat. written a latter urging

Qrent's election.
OtncinsrATi "small teHv'How mock does It

coat now to run H stature kt--i Ytrk
AivtrtUtr.

Samuh. Hoorxn has bee nomtaated for
Congreii In th Foarth dlatnctofUaaaaoha
salts

ATBlIeroalatn,OhIo,a vote a taken la
the crowd asaembled at th depot totnaet Hor-
ace Oreeley, which resulted aa follow- - Orant,
4Tapelcy,37.

"Baton rotfiooT is willing to make ar, aO
davit thai he was offered 50,000 to support Qrec
ley "Brick" did perfectly right la refuting to
dlspoi of his "good will' for such a rldlcaloaslt
small sum.

OattLiT'a Weitarntour Is a fallare. Us Is
returning eastward,ahagrlne 1 and disappointed,
his vlAli filled with wrath, all of which he will
poor oat oa the beads of the liars" and scoun-

drel who have been telling tbe people be wants
to be Prealdent liarrf to are Jetimt

Fob Along Um bitterly opposed to there- -

election ofOeitOrentthe New York Pet fit
candid enough now to seyt 'Oar regard for the
character and services of the President ll stirred
Into enthusiasm by our keen sense of the scan.
dAlouiIaJasUooof tb aspersion which he bu
too much self respect and reileenee to deuy,'
Tub New York Simr, a Democratic organ sp.

dally patrooliad by Irish voters, permits Its
runny contributor, "M T. Jug," to say la Its
columns "Well, I'm afraid Uncle Horaoe Is
gooeup Not only gone np higher, bai gone
up In a balloon. He meant welt, bnt tbe old
thing won t work. It won't do la this lead of
tbe brave to kaaw too muoh, and that what's
the matter What be knows about' this, that
and the other, haa ao embarrassed tha public
that they have made up their mloda to go Jor
him but not the way be hoped '

Tbi Albany Journal lays, ' Tha ooolsst thing
we have seen lately Is th remark of tbe
Tribmiit, speaking of Francis Korean. thetMt
mast have sarpriaed most people who were la
Amerloadarlng th rebellion to hear him called
a copperhead and an opponent of the war.'
Why, It wu the Trio Itself wbloh, la tbe
tnlditof tbe rebellion, at tbe oloae of hla term
lo Oongreis, pronounced blm la so many words,
an 'envenomed copperhead.' llet then, the
Trteaaymastorteo be surprised at Itself now.

Xtirinaina to the fact that O A. Matteaon
wu expelled from Congreii some years ago, for
certain corrupt traosactlons, among which
figured the payment of II.OOO to the proprietor
of tbeNewYoikZYJeuaa, tbe Bt Louis Qlott
says "Sinoe he now aooutes such men as Henry
Wilson, Secretary Bautwetl and Schuyler Oot
fax of corruption, wouldn't It be well for Unci
Horse to elucidate Ibat i,ooo Matteaon dram"

Uiaar Wabd Baacaan Indulges lo no Idle
words when he writes In the Ckrltfiea Uafsa
that "not all Mr Sumner s put serrtoes, not
his learning, nor ability, nor sufferings la tb
CAua of freedom, will win to him tb aympsthy
of the nation, when he panel from tbe

tbe partlaan, whan bilearea tbe party
with which be hu hitherto acted oat of bitter,
unmeasured hostility to a chief whom lh nation
taapecta and Inula."

HoaAciOaxxLtT, tbe g oeioo seeker,
who hu sold himself and tried to sell bis party
for an omoe, end who is slumping the country,
practicing the moat uooonsolonabl demsgoglia
to get elected President told bis audience ai
Wllllamsport or tbe enormity of the Cabinet
ministers and mooing from one

end of tbe country to tbe other lo persuade the
people to keep loom m omoe, c'lncinaafi oa

Tn a Chicago Ttteua tills of a very remark
ableoooarreaoelaWUooaaln, A rhort time ago

a young American girl suddenly, when la
perfect health, forgot ber native tongue

entirely, and although she bad always ehorlshid
a peculiar antipathy to Germans, at the Tory
moment that she lost ber own speech she ba
came complete mlstreas of the German laoguete
and now can talk only In tbat tongue Tbe oale
la strange, bat not entirely unique The

of the THlnns'i candidate from Be
publlCAoIsm to Democracy Is Almost the same

I tblngi and yet tba Trfsuae cans tbi girii
eilamliy a ease of Insanity

1872.

TUB CITY AND DEPARTMENTS

ratmrt Aavardetf, of
The contract for farniabing tend for tbenew

Depart ma nt hnlldlng baa been awarded to R..n.
Joho n Lord at $1 SO per yard.

nod
Calloat la. ihexe

On million dollars In three perreiLcortlfl
eatas, Intereat on which expires November M, the
neit, have been called In The 8 ooOeertlnoatea what

numbered from 431ft to 4WI, and theflOOOO
from tT to 471,

a ,

Call Accept ad, wife:

Wehav eom authority for sUllaglhat tb
DrOH Tiffany bJ aoceptexl tb call to and

Metropolitan (M K.) church ta this city
Doctor Is at prawn I stationed at Newark,

J
ui,KedactUa al th National Debt A

Th decrease of tb public debt during th
past month was, lo,8n,8ilv9 Total decrease
from March t, 1W0, to data, , I, WtfiA.
Montbry Inter! aaarga, asM 111 tttt deeraat

paoalhly InUrest charge, l,PM41l.Mt da ber
in annual Interest charge, $23,6Vl,4,

with
PrMllneia lb Marine Corp.

Oaptala Horatio tt, Lowry haa been appointed
aaalatant qnartennaster In th U S Marina
eorpa, with th rank of captain, vie Captain the
Wiley, retired. Flret Llcataneat Wm. II R.
mey, haa been promoted to oaptala, vie Lowry
Beoond Lieutenant Frank A Mnllany hu been tbe
promoted to first lieutenant, vtoe Hemey for

In
CTreaUr ta Ual ted Rial Mambnta.

Tb Solicitor of th Treasury baa called upon shat
United States marshals foraetrlct obter-

vance ofth rules requiring a report of each oat
execution received la United State caeca tinder
cbarg of those offloers, aa wall aa of a report In
detail of each return thereto. Many of thoae
omoers hare neglected, wholly or la part, to
mm anoo rpvn jiornwiwr

Appoint Meat.
Th President yesterday mad tb following The

appointment Albert A Day, receiver or public
money, Eaat Saginaw, Mwb. E. K, Dodge,
Indian agent. Harper valley agency, fjallror
nlai F. B. Ttaaaett, United States attorney north
dletrlet, Florida) A'onao Shaw, poatmaater, restTipton Iowat O A. Horner, r mmttebarg, Md i

P Lleaomb, Lebanon, N Y., and John liar
bonle, Abilene, Kant as.

Neroad Caeaptreller'e Report hu
Dr. Brodhead, the Second Comptroller, has
nlaned hla rport,wblob merely fires tbe at

tlstlca of, work don d urlng the year. Tb cus-

tom ot making Important recommendations la
annual reports Is getting Into dilute, end

tbe Second Comptroller leaves bla aafgeatlona
the ear of those who, If dlipoeed, coo act to

noon them, to embody them la a report la to
conalgn tbem to oblivion. of

Important lo Dealer la Bf alt Uqaore.
Theaellng eommlsatonar of Internal revenue,
Tlew of the ambiguity of a portion of section
of the act of Juae I 1ST2. ImDoalnr enecial

taxeaon dealers In malt liquors, and In view of
ruppoauu i mention oi twngroat, naa aootaoa

that wholesale and retail Honor dealers who bare
paid tax aa aueh may continue to sell matt
irauora unnar man anooiai m rooeipia wuaoat ofbetnc aaeteeed aa malt Manor dealer. The eom
mlaaloner further directa tbat the collection of
taxeaaaaeaaed contrary to thla conjunction of
the law ahall be tuapended until the question
can vm gtnuiau oj vwagreta

Third Awdlior'a It en erf
Tbe Third Auditor baa eubmlttad bis report

to tbe Secretary of the Treasury. During tbe
year the number of oeartannaster s money ac
counts tttledwu Mil, end the property ac

ofcount 12,332: commissary money accounts, z,dM
pennon agents, nooo repreaantlng disburse-men- u toamounUne to 040 000 000 Tho engineers'
asoonnta Bellied wera Xlxt rfuoa. froodmn or
and abandoned land elalma, rz, elalma for
horses. SSI amount allowed for steamboau

I1M ooo for Oregon war claims, ei&,T2Si
HtaU war claims, 3I4,000 paid lor artificial
iimba,iT4 240, on acoount of invalid pooalona,
eia.OM,rt OMilMi t oeldUrd or lets; M 910,000,
and to wldowa and other i, $17,397,000 The nam
ber of elalma for penalona for soldiers of the
WAr of 1112 waa M.TJL The auditor makae no
reoommendatloni of any public Imporiep; aa
Tho work oftbeboreea bst boon pnahod,and
muCti anoro ooourapllaaa afc lapOf lUon
of tbe Ibree daring tbe you than wltb a great
nnmber of clerks lo previous years. a

Army Mailer.
Msjor J P. Martin, of tb War Department

has been ordered to Louisville, Kentucky, to
inspect the recruiting rendetTou at that place.

A general hu been appointed
to meet at New York ally on the Tth day or Oc-

tober, or u soon thereafter u practicable, for
tb trial of Major Henry li. Kevea, paymaater,
ana tucb other prisoners u may be brought be-

fore It Tbe following named offloers have been
assigned u the detail for th court! Ool D B,
Sukettaepootor general! Ool larael Vodgea, A
lit artillery! Oot O, L. Ktlbarn.aaaliUnteom.
mliiAry general of eubilitenoejOoL J O Davla,
ZU Infantry Major Absalom Balrd, aaalatant
Inapoctor reneralj Major William Heya. lib
artillery Major J. M Brannan, 1st artlllaryt
Major M M. Blant ltthlafanlryi Major John
Hamilton, lit artillery Major J K. Mliner,
a. a onrairyi 'uaiu niciiuii aiuvuj, v.u ar- -
Ulleryi First Lieut Aa B, Oardaer, in artll--
lary, judge navooatoot too win. rnymaaier
Umm hu been on datv la New York, and tt la
altered that a short time since various Irregu
larities were discovered tn the management of
ntaomooana aeooaat, neooo tno
wu ordered. Tbe authorities do not believe,
however, tbat the Uovernment bai loit any
wan j vj mm.

Coast Sorver Kepert.
The report of the superintendent of the coast

survey buVeen submitted to tb Secretary ot
the Treasury, ia ell tbe northern sections par
ties are yet la U field, and will so continue an-t-

the approach af winter when Irani re a will
bo made for reiamlng ODerailona In tbe southern
aoetlone. Surveying parties are now engaged
either la trlangulailon, topography or hydro-
graphy on the ooan of Maine. Special

observAttona have been mode at Cam-
bridge, Mats., to deurmloe the procls relation
lo longitude between points In lb United BUM
and iKdnts la Lurou H social eiAmtnatlon
faaf been mad to verify the Bailing direct lona
ror harbor chart of tbeooattaf New England
lb tldea bar boon recorded ooaatantly during
th year at North Haven, In Penobaooi bay and
at the Cbarleaiown navy yard. Tbe plane sur
Toy of tbeooutof Abode Island la ta progrett
near Perry ivllle, weat or Polal Judith, end at to
tbo detailed survey or New Haven harbor. Spe-
cial hydrographP) in vea ligations are In progreaa
in New York harbor andla the adjacent waters,
and tbe tldea hare been suadlly recorded at
Governors lslend. Field parUea ar oomplet-lo-

the i bore Use adrray at the south end of
Lake OHamplaln. and others ar Bounding lis
northern branches, lie reviews at eoate length
tbe work done all along tha oout and aaya
"The magnetic elements have boon determined
In the vicinity of PbtlAdelohla And at Washta
a .i fTa.. .i... i:.jv. -
KjD.ii u an iiiaa uti un rvguiariy ya- -

inied at uu Polal Uomiort Va. Oeodelle
reoonnoiaaanoe la la progreaa near Harper a

rrri .uuuiiu pnrr ui uio jainee river,
Va., haa been extended upwards to Warrick
riven twenty new chart hare noon nnhllthad
during tbe year, aad nine others, which show

Avauair nuuiuvna in ounpansuo wiui uioir
Aral lime Tide tablea for the ensuing year
hare been prepared and will be publlanea as
baratnfara

Tbo Pablle Dob I.
Th statamentof the public debt for the month

of September, Issued from the Treuury Depart
ment yesterday, snows toiaii u roiiowii

Dab BrUg fnfrraat In (Ma
Bonda Al per oent . ., BlnfJIIIOiml ad
bondsatlporeoal. 4IUo7 00

BITTIJSIJaa 00

DM Brti hfr--1 U ral Jfan
OarUfleabaa of Indebtodneaa at 4 pot et OATSJIOO 00
Nary panalootfaad, atl poroant ,H... ItlkOUiiO
Uaruflatt at I par oeat. . , ebtuuu

A3SejOM,KS 10
Jeruneaioe .! dapoa t.. IB, BIWV
rraouoau nrraoy
Ooln oorUtloat, ,., aoJtf.li.IIM

Total debt, prloelpaland I Ureal
l'U

OmA fa lA traorary
Ooln , ,, BTH.IIT
Oarranoy , . , 9,W IM
floaulal daoualt haid fur radamollon of

oaiae of dopoalt, aa provided

Dabt, lata etab In Treasury, October
tJ.t,AfTl

Dob!, laaa oaab ia Vraaanry, Biit
tl77ata.iaa u

DMrtMt of dabl daring peal HOOtb ICkHMlj
Daoraata of debt also March 1,1171 THa'SlMi U

Daereat of dabt from March 1,1840, to
March I, lira W0S44TriiM

The utement of bonds laaued to Paolfio rail
road companies ibowi totala as follows Prln
clpa! outstanding. MtKMUl Intereat accrued
ana nut yet paid, awv ut oej internal raw vj
the United Statea, 10,170,1:1 64, Inurert repaid
by tranaporutlon of mails, Ac., M,ra,oaH(
Daisne ot interest paid ny in united otates,
u,m,u7 cq

NO 202.

flrrst Xca sad Ihelr Wires.
tUaa aiaaa - tta.1 ere,

From the days of Bocratce to Charles have

iicacna tacro dm been one lonff tacceasion
unfortanato examples. Poet and painter, here

draraatltt and novelist pbiloeopher and Un- -
ornviltll, IUO nilUIUfj IU. AlJIUIII)

thaBulwera, tti Uurera, tha ScAllgcre, tbo there
BberldAns. the Thackeray will all marry

quarrel In lha future aa In the post All It
men, without exceptloo, will, la tho In

fatara, ae In the past blame tbetr wires for
eeveral lurre-ttv- o eatMtrophw Arvtyct and

a record of lieartlcevtnest and Indlflcr-eoc- o and
oo r ercntoat men linve left of their shape

dome-ti- c lire Dr Franklin, UiatoM nclta-ria- n cast
went to Furope Icavlrjg ht done

behind, and never saw her fact) for
eleven yeare. Bbo bad shared bis porerty,

practiced tile Toor Richard maxims,
jjihcuwi anuceotvoxniEeo.patcnea anaaarned,
worked earlj and late, bred children, are
onraod them throngh Jaundice, red gnm, that
wbooplng-coog- meas-X- t, acarlet feror, and

wuub iwajamiD enjojeu uie epienoor oi
COnrt Velvet enahlana. rreat dlnnrra and

choice eoclet j a
willui oonrae, woen b came back, the poor

dredge waa no jach for tbo philoaophert
there we afcirac jfulf between tbem. That

heart rVlld Is maaifenl In Um
act of W children. He qaarraled

bis too, and disinherited one of them and
Thus the mother wu rcTenged A Jnst re-
tribution for Boy wrong on woman Is sure to over
come in tbe rice and crimd of ber children to

tblrd and fourth feneration. Henry Clay u
thought he could safely leave his wife at d

to bear children and make batter for hla
Lexington market, while be made laws not
the nation and lore to the lot ely women
Uaablncton There hla heart stood

always open a my boarding boa- - door, but
against her who waa playing Solomon a form

wise woman on a farm In Kentucky, cnttlnir but
Undacy and Jeans for tba "nigger " His by

dream of ambition over, alck and end, be went guts
back to Aahlaod to And tbat tbedomeetlc tbe
drndze. called bv the holr name of wife, had
reared op for hi in a race of degenerate and
wayward children. He was filled with the
bitterncas ol disappointment Bat they meas-
ured the dcDth ol the mother humiliation.

angles of Indifference and retaliation but
were bat equal Was It tbo eorrowfol
mother that made one son craiy with hope-le-

lovet another a soar, discontented man,
overcome through life with A sense of infe and
riority) ana Joe key and gammers of tho oy

t Truly wladom la f naufled be her rbll.
dren Vedonot gather grape from thletlra
Duruge iron morns, uy tneirirniui ye aoan
know tbem. tlreat pacificator! How could

innuion tna caueooi onr aociat wronger
e cannot anench onr thlrat at iwrt and

pleasant whoae fountains we have
poisoned. lo might despise tbe wife who
ministered to blm In carnal things, bat Jost
and migbly wag ber revenge, Henry Clay la
dead, hla compromise measure are scattered

in winoa, uni nis misdeed iir&Jiiier mm bisHis own Theodora etlll Ilnirvra In tnat Atrium
Lexington There ts bnt one thing Im

mortal, ana mat is love.

A Mithaillbur. A
kind of itcamer bu, according to

the Indian AitV Anrs. been latelr turned
out by the Government steam factory at Kid
aerporc, to oo special amy at me Anaamann
The engine-roo- space, wbtch take oft con-
siderably from the g capAcUf thea steamer, baa In tble instance, by a am-

ple bat Ingenious arrangement of the boner,
boon reduced lo a minimum. By archer
novet contrivance the jet ot bot wrier re-

jected by the boilers And Jerked onUt abort
Intervals from tbe side of all pcrewcatncra,
can In tbe case of thla Teasel be tfUlxed for
the purpose of giving a warm reception to at
Any wild men or desperate cotvru) who
might be tempted to visit he nnounced
Tbe charge oi this new pJe ot ordnance le, at

course, ecaldlng hot - contlnnou tbe
bower can bo kept opJJ ItMhiM, calculated

tell eeverely on an rsusplclous bare back
bald pate that rj7 bato the mlsfortnne lo

tut naa annnirh tO COUie Within ltd mnZe.
"Had tho CaaJtmere." reflecu the Indian
Daily Acws. WM reccntlr attacked by
tbe Arab jnrbtee, been armed with two or
three o tbeae hofwater mUralllaura one on hj
tbe 'reak of t&s poop. Tor Instanc- e- n

rrnen of the ouarter batch. &e .
would not have been proceeded with u coolly

It appears to bare been " Ft en when the
rascals were "ahovlnir off " with their wan
der, a liberal and well directed charge from

gun of this description would At leut have
made their enbseqnent Identification a very to
simpie wiAiier inacea

Tnn Expellbd JastnTa. Most of the
Jesuits ot the Kblne province will proceed to
Holland and Belgium after their compulsory
exodus from Germany The Chateau of ot
Wljnandarade, which Barou Bnngart bu put
at their disposal faavs the. Jburnnf dd TJmr--
iW.I will be their reodexvous. Ther will... ' '.'C i -not, nowever, remain lucre, aa very many oi
them Intend going to England and America

for tbe Jesuit ot Silesia, the majority
hare set oot (or O allele, where, thanks to
tba sympathies of tbe Polish noblesse, the
ectabllahmenU of tbe Order are most flourish-
ing, rom another source we learn tbat a
body of forty Jesuits have arrived at

(Vorarlberg ) The Jesuits have a col-
lege there, to which tbe nobility of Bohemia
and Moravia send their children to be edu-
cated. In the meantime the Catholic btshope
of Germany continue to protest against the
law compelling the Jesuits to leave the
Fatherland. Tbe Archbishop of Cologne and
tbe bishop of Monster have addirssed peti-
tions to the Emperor, beggtng blm to alter
the manner In which the 'aw u being carried
out by tbe provincial and local authorities
Their Arguments are similar to those In tbe
protest addreaaed by Monslgnor Ketteler lo
the Ministry at Darmstadt

Tub Irish Potato Crop. A London
paper nays i bllc tbe causes of alarm In
regard to tbe food prospects of tbo coming
winter are ao leriona. It la gratifying to find
tbat tbe first feara of tbe fa lure of the potato
crop In Ireland are not borne out by the re-

ports now coming In A correepondent of
the Time hu collected a nnmber of theee
from different narts of the north of Ireland.
and they are much more favorable than
could very lately have been expected. One
trom irry aay mat oniy- -a Tcry smaii
percentage ot the tubers are Injured, and
some kinds are u yet quite free from taint"
The crop la lo every way superior to lut
year From Down, again, we bear that
tbe first rumors of the prevalence of tbe dis-
ease have been greatly exaggerated "Tbe
nnnsually high prices at this season 8d to
W per stone are strong evidence tbat the
disease is not progressing In Donegal
prospects are yet more satisfactory In
many districts the potato crop bu ' com-
pletely escaped every disease, and U u fine
aa could possibly be wished for " Tbe ex
perlenco of Tyrone U similar The disease
baa made Its appearance, but " the tntiera
are not Affected worth notice i" and It Is
Added that for tbe nut seven Year there hu
not been any season In whUh the potato crop
uu aioou ao loug wuuou. ocing inieiteu.

SUOOTIMO AT A Don AW Kit UNO A M AW

On Tbo red ay lut Officer OKeefe, of the
Twentr-elsht- precinct wu called to No.
o urnome aireei to auorn a aogjauppoaea to
be rabid, belonging to Frank EbeL Anton
Henkel. a German lad. eighteen years of age.
living In the same bouse, wu requested by
tbe oitlcer to tie tbe dog np ao that be could
be killed, and while Anton wu holding tbe
brute by a rone tb policeman fired one ahot,
which took effect And tbe dog palled away.
Being retaken by Anton, O Keefe discharged
another shot but without billing tbe dog.
The bullet took effect In Anton a right side.
passing inward and downward, mulcting a
mortal wound Btlll another ahot wm

at the dog before be waa klllod The
wounded youth wu removed to Bellevnehoe- -

?ltat, wb ro be died on Saturday evening
friend of tha deceased seem toLhlnk
blame attaches to Officer O Keefe forKeat manner In which be used hla t,

but that will be determined by an n

to be made before Coroner Herrman
Cuabman will make a post mor-

tem examination on tbe body Arte Jerfc
irraW, 30

Wbstibn Ditokcm Lonalderable con-

sternation bu bceu created la Chi
cago by tbe recent ruling ol the Circuit
Court of tbat city that, hereftfter, divorces
would not t granted except for eerlous
causes In the cue In which thla decision
wu mAda. the wife aJieeed repeated and ex
treme cruelty on the part of tha husband, but
the evidence only showed that tbe lady bad
suffered much from tbe jealous disposition
an Intemperate habits oi tbe geuUeman
Tbe Judge decided that extreme and repeated
cruelty wu not Inflicted when a man scolded
hla v.110 or nine bed ber arms Mack and nine
The marriage relation, ho betd, wu not
almolv a matter of etlanette. in which the
baaband muat Invariably be polite and that
allowance muat always ue mane tor uwunu
nature and human passions Husbands, be
said, were often absurdly Jealous, but dl- -

vorcea were not to be granted because men
b. 4.t... ... .A.l !... ..luuklalt. .alian
ll wu not shown whether to wive were to
litems nr not.

PES'STLTAVU.

A Tlsw ef (be reTlIlral Hit a all.I'poeUt rjorrMpeadene of th Repnblleea. J
PmaBcno, Pa , Spt jo, inFditor Rbpcblicabi Tbe grand old Ktj

alone State has perhaps never so much been
watched and anxlonaly looked upon by til
beralatcr States than daring tble campaign
rrnnstlranta, from where tbe Declaration ot
Independence wu promulgated to all man
klndf on whose soil the Gettysburg of the
rebellion wm fought, will again, and more
prominently, figure In onr nation' political
History by tne rcrdlct iho render on Octo-

ber 8.
We all understand this, and the opposition,

that mongrel concern of Liberal Democratic
Conservative! and God knows- - hat lie form

are particularly active In this State, and
every man of eminence and talent (their

Bcbnrx, Doolittle, Hoffman, (Junto, Ac jont
to carry the Bute In October Tbey

comprehend tbat lf tbey lose Pennsylvania,
should carry It fcy a scratch (aithongh

Is not tbe slightest Iiote) tbey will bu
routed horse and dragoon tn November.

cannot be denied that nf ait it. mat
tbe Union tbe Keystone State la tbo most

delicate one, on account ot local defection
dlMatlif actions ba lever Use calnmny
political dtbanchcry could Invent In tho

of malignant Ilr waa spread brood
over tbe Stat Nothing waa left un

by tbe old Copperhead Democracy to
poison and prejudice tbo minds of the people
attain-- 1 in at gnuim patriot ana BOMtcr ana
honest official, Gen John F Hartranft

Aiiiiousnwe believe tbat Pen nsvlr aniens
slow to think, four better half being from

State,) tbey being a itald And solid.
earnest, good old tribe, we know them to be
eminently jost and from our own personal
obserratioa we renin ro to Ray tbat Hartranft

sound and true ' Pennsylvania Datcbman
carry the State by at least 8,(00 or 10 OUO

The diUens ofjfcts native county, Mont
gorneryvdi Aoantyvway glrtng Democratic
malorutm will ebetaln th fair reputation

good name of Ibeir and to
Judge by the enthusiasm we wltneased all

tbls State and the brilliant reception of
Hartranft in Western Pennsylvania, (where,

Fishing Creek and K G C Buckalew re
marked, Hartranft would not dare to show

face,) we predict that Pennsylvania will
be found wanting

The Infernal meanness of Gen. Hartranft --

opponent will beat be Illustrated by two f acisi
Hrst After slandering blm In every poeslblo

and manner, tbey not only blm,
the entire German element of the cmotrr,

taking him to tuk for having drank a
of wine and beer, on the Id vital Ion cf

county committee. In German
bouses, during Ibe veteran convention, and,
second, by clamoring on account of the re-
lease of Yerkea, and for whose release Aleck
McClure and Forney were particularly anx-
ious, hoplnp; he would Impeach Hartranft.

now, being foiled In their anticipations,
violently assail the party Both points have
very lltUeeffectoulhe people-- Tbo Germans
begin to see tbe game that U played here,

the release of Yerkea, being called for
tne most respectable merchants oi

wilt hare no Influence either way
Scburx disappointed bla friends here by bl
steecbea It seems he doe not feel finite at
oome tu Driyinr nis octicr unacrBianawir.

At Heading be wu ao put out that ho
spoke but ten minute. Ills speech at A-
llegheny City wu the poorest argument ever
delivered by a statesman of bis prominence
Doolittle La rather neglected lo this Stale,
and very little spoken of.

Yoar townsman, Major 0. E. Bchlc, I.
doing good and active service In tbls State by

logical and brilliant speeches In German
and English

Senator Wilson, onr next Vice President
wu received everywhere with un'joundl
entbnatum. and on tbe national Issue be
Htau will be good for from 30,000 u 000
majority Onw- -i

A Jrsalt Xraa4aL
We see by onr latest Earopoa fl,M tbat n.

verdict of fall acfjalttal bu tn the issue of
singular trial at Brest which Pere

a prominent and acT member of tbo
Society of Jesus, and io Icomtease da i
montw.rorh.nrwl vlttl an offen AgamBt
public morals In rail way carriage The

ul the cae, so far u could bu
staled th due regard lo propriety, bam
br-- noticed, and need now only lo be glanceal

pere uoiour, on nia way nee, irom
Brest from a preaching; excursion to

lady on Uie railway platform,
Chateaulln. reft the train there, dined at.

aame hotel, tboogb not at the same tabln
with the Vlcomtease, and at nine In tbe even-

ing resumed bis journey la ber company to
Brest On grounds wit fib do not plainly

some suspicion M to tbo Intent ot tlm
pair wu concelred In tho minds, flrt of ihti
Hotel servants, and tbcu of the railway offi-

cials i and one of the latter, it wu alleged,
a klnd.ol stoian march Alone the

of toe train While In progress, eurprlsed
the reverend father and hit fair penitent la
each other a arms

The position wu certainly a little delicate,
and, to believe the railway people, the con-

tused utterances of the travelers, made on
the spur of the moment might bare seemed

confirm the wont thoughts m to tbe con
duct of both It must be noticed, however.
tbat Fere Uoiour gave an explanation oi um
clrcamatancee which, however faulty It might
aoemtons. Is by no means IncredU le wbca
the mora volatile and demonstrative children,

France are In question while tbo evidence)
for tbe prosecution cot only labored under
the dUed ventage ot liability to tbe suaplciou
OI conspiracy, uut aiau uiauuvuy .tuieu, otcii
where It eeemea most strong, so mate out
the occurrence cf anything Justifying Urn
grave accusation Tbe verdict of acquittal
pronounced by tbe tribunal at Brest on both,
tbe partlea may therefore bo accepted u at
once just In luelf and fortunate for tbe canto
ot active religion In France, which could not
bat have suffered notable scandal and Injury
If a man holding such a conspicuous local
position m Pere Dufonr bad been convicted
of flagrantly violating the vows of hie order
ana Bousing me innuence ot nis sacroi
calling

Bad Tbbatmbnt or Ladt Franklin
Tbe talent some British officials have
doing things which will Infallibly outrage
some public feeling or sentiment amount
positively to genius. Lady Franklin, wbo--4
name wul be honored u long u womanly
heroism li admired, bu for a nnmber it
years occupied a bouse at Kensington Uom,
tbe present landlord ot which are the ex
blbluoo commlsalooenof 1H51 She recently
renewed her leu for seven year, the lalt
lease containing a stipulation tbat tbe ten-
ancy might be terminated at Uie cod of alt
montbi, and A promise wu made tbat ahj
should receive private Intimation of any
probability of a six month e notice belni;
given. Toe promise bu not been kept; thu
notice hu been given, and Lady Franklin
must reshrn Kentlnrrtoit Gore In January.
much againat ber will and convenience.
Lady Franklin, It may be elated, hu often
refuaed to receive a Parliamentary grant tn
recompense ber for the expenses of tbe search,
expeditions Tbe exhibition commlaalonertt
can hardly be called private landlords. They
are certainly stupidly lncoiulJerate-irr- .
pool Daily JVVtes,

Japan The recent suilallcs of Japan dls
close the progress of one of tbe moat marvel
ous change ever known In tbe human family.
The kingdom hu an unbroken record ot
2,634 yearn, going back to tbo time of

Thu present Emperor Is thu
l&d of bis race, Tbo policy of Insolation
wblcb, with more or less strictness, hu been
preserved during all this time, I now thrown
off, In a moineot aa It were, and considera-
ble advance hu already been made toward
constitutional government Tbe Mikado re-
main absolute sovereign, bot tbo work of
government la done for him by tbe ' Great
Council, " which U divided Into throe aec
Hone centre, right and left An attempt
hu been mad to form a Parliament bat auf
flcieot progreaa bu not yet been atulnetl
away from Asiatic cuatoms to provide a
'roper sphere for such a body It will comura time. The local administration In tbj

province ia In the bands of prefect!, one of
them residing In each ot the soventy-fl-

Into wblcb Japan la now cut up
Tbe financial report ot lbTJ tbe first err

laaued in Japan ehowi a email balance la
the Ireuury, and la qulto encouraging In lis
several Items. In edumtlon a good begin
ning hu been made, t nunc rlmary school a
are locreulog rapidly, especially Iu tbe
towns; but the motemeot Is far more marked
in tne western province and on tho coax
than In tbe Interior Private schools aro
more abundant still, and u anybody can es-

tablish tbem subject to a pcrmlselon w tilth.
Is always granted tbey spring ui with facil-

ity wherever tbey are wanted As yet there
are no statistics on the rutiiit The army
Includes 70 300 men, besides about 8 000 in
the Mikado a body guard Tbe nary hiu
nlueteen vessels Tbe population of lha
Japanese Islands (of which there aro In all
3,&0l) amounted, according to last years
census, to 33.bW.101

Tub iroima Tobacco Crop Tbo tv
haccocropot Mrglnla, ll U lUled. will not
turn out well At one time It promised finely,
but at present the plants are not ripening

some ol the leaves being entirely rl.-- s

and yellow, while other, particularly Uio
at tbe top. are still green. The fields are alto
firing badly, and tbe ground leave In many
El aces are entirely deetrojed, much of them

rltg mere truh The received opinion la
that the crop will be light and chaffy, and that
there will not be a heavy yield

Tax New York AfdH aayn Some of Uie
ultra fuhlonablo ladle have tntmductvl it
new custom, or rather rcadopted a very old
one. When an acquaintance calls end Is no
unfortunate u to find tbe ladle ont Instead
tt Kchlni a.Vah.1 Ia (...a lit aiaawl lia ta v.a- -

quested to Inscribe bl name In a hao'lioAej
VUitlOtT book


